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R H, WnlWr D. D. S.
" ICAliDhNTIST.

MAWSHF1E1.D. : X QRfcGONt

in TH Kfcrnxsr. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND UOBON.

fcnwtnl attention to diseasi the too
.ir. Koso wul Throat. aiastts fittoii.

Office in Setigstacken & Smith
4 Huildiug.

A. a. Gross, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.
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W. TJ. Douglas,

AITOVJCKY AT LAW AMD U.S.
.COMMISSIONER.

Front itrw. Manhlfrld. Oregon.

S.A. B. Eaton,
-L- AWYER-

Will police all coarl ',,oregon
1 V tr -H-

ATTOBNKY ANt COUNSKLOlt
unn .

wSi&tinKJiD ORE

; - . iLTTOltKKY AT LAW.
, bffictf in EMcraJo b'ock. Front itrect

Orccoa. -

UVV, MAIHFIELAORE
T C F. MoKnight.

ATTORNEY AT 3AW
- Office u ifte Bwc'1. & Walter

xt a HHtlKIELD. OBEGOSJ
;

'Wold & Daniels
ENGINEERS and SURVEYORS

. Map work a specialty. Phone. 4 .0

,
larahfield, , 0reeon

liry SeisMi
Real Estate

Insurance

BtlplCp H05EI.
J. LFeriujy, Prop
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''Harness Shop ia Connection

i. 'Handsome New
& (A

.ELearstJ.
X rnrrtnr A Sr. 9A Stfl

(- i-

. 4vS Phona Main 123. I
5' MARSHJfELD, Qr f

Boots, Shoes
and Harness Kepaired.

John Harding the shoemaker is em-

ployed at Hatkell's Harness shop.

We'alsoJfeep
all kinds of leather.

liarneis Leather, Sole Icather, Ltce
Leather, Latigo Leather. AU.kmds

t Spring Leggings.
l you wsnt to buy any kind of har-

ness tee llaekel,

HARNESS & SADDLES

MARK'S CORNER : : Front Street

sKsarJtNJrJCES'.sjfcsrafNr

Neat and
The imoorlonce ol clean, well

starched collars will appeal to
teen who care to look as well as
pos&lble, The way wa handle
them, tba clean, smooth finiib,
and the perfection of the-- work
tlirnnohrnt. is otlf reDEOn for
wanting ycur next bundle.

BAY-STEA- LAUNDUY
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UJNCLE SAM BUYS CHINA

Kot tho Celcetlnl nnKlri but New
DUhe Ji"er lilt. Table.

When the sweats of iTfeaaont ttooSo-ve- lt

stretch tholr loss uuaer tbo tables
of tho rejuvenated White nouse, thoy
will bo served on a brand new sot of
china. Not since 1SS0, when Uajes
was president, baa Uncle Snm pro-

vided a chlun service, which was eoto-- ,

ly needed, tt ta BAld.
x(n Pfwvsorplf selected tho dc&lcn

fot the new china, which la a Slmplo

colonal pattern In gold, with tbo ob-cr-

or face of tho sreat seal of tho
United States enameled in color as tho
decorative feature. It waa mado by
Wedgwood and covers tho require-

ments possibly better than any of tho

rms sew wnrrn nouss bdcneb riAft.
others which were submitted for her
consideration. In the new china serv-

ice tbua selected thero will be 1,200
plecesvlvided as. follows:

fifteeu. dozen dinner plates, JO dozen
brcahfast plates)" 10ulo2en,rtea plates,
5 dosn. bread and' button plates. 10
Cozen soup platens Uozen.afttr dinner
cups and saucers, Q.dozen teacups and
saucers, 10 dozen oyster plates, 10
dozen fish plates. Xi sixteen wcu pai.-tcrsjsn- d

12 eighteen. Inch platters.

X.!qu!il Air rorrcr.
The result, tests of a liquid air

plant mado ixrcoli uulerslty, re-

ported at, the rittsb.urg meetlns of the
American Association 1?or the Ad-

vancement of Science,, Indicates, that
thai espendlture of oae horsepower

mtinnnTislv for 6nc. boar results
In the production ot Just enough
liquid air to produce, lr uuiizeu
In its turn as a source of' power
In a perfect machine, ono horse-nnn-- w

for one minute. The expert.
saen'ter adds that tho most efficient
Biethod or pbtalalng liquid air as, yet
gigcevered Would Increase tba time to
'oBly pve minutes.

tr
Xa isaportont Flb FamUjr,

$he fish family salmonldas includes
Pip salmon, whltedsh and trout. Tbo
UiUtcd States "flab commission's reports

8hw that more species of this family
ar5 handled, by the fish culturists than
t ii nthht nhra romblned. Its com

mercial value may be estimated by the
tact that to tho United States and Alas-

ka the catch of salmonlua: In 190L pot
Innlnilln tlinBK tllkl&l bV BUIClerS.

amounted to wrly .515,000,000 nnd

the catch in Canadhtn waters to about
$5,000,000. making" a grand total of
$20,000,000 for America.

Parapkln Tomato Catchap.
The Minnesota food and dairy com-

mission has discovered the use of
cooked pumpkins In making tomato
catchup. It has merely enough toma-

toes In It to flavor It, and the body Is

mado of i the cheaper fruit of the vine.
New usc3 nre being continually discov-

ered for the pumpkin. Jams of all
kinds are mado of pumpkins and chem-

ically flavored. It it cut to shape and
preserved as frulta of different kinds,

and peach leather is also ehiefly pump-

kin.

fcUMOR Of THE HOUfc

The Gratitude of the Helped.
Tier husbapd's brother had through

bis own efforts become very rich.
"Now." ho said. "I will do Bomethte

for her and the children. I am under
no obligation to them, but .they are
poor, nnd I feel that It will be no moro
i,nn -- int. fnr mn in lieln thGlB."

Therefore bo bought a comfortable
home for them and gave her the deed.
Then he took her to the furniture etorea,

and they selected carpets, beds,' chairs
and other things that wero Beccssary
to make them comfortablc'and bo paid
for them, after which bo' went about
hla own affairs rejoicing.

fiho sat In her now borne, with her
hands clasped In her Up and a sad
look on her face.

"What ta the troublo7" her neighbor
tsked. '

"I was thinking of the soljWrtfM
and meanness of some people," she sor-

rowfully replied. 'Think of allhe
money be lias, yet be Is too stingy;, tee
narrow minded, to even glvo us" ft pi
anol" Chicago Record-IIcrald- .

Science.,
"Wasn't it a terrifying experience," '

f.'foothoJd and went sliding down tbo

srrrzi'i:.,.. extresaely la- -'WaBtcxpiltw. but

flmWE flF VQBZ w HI
thiupniia " rami ir nmia iiiuiuibiii
"I c6uld ot hcl0 bo?4c1b ftl) " "

down with what utut necuracy. Ii
wna foltcMlng.nijaJisyisA-vHss- ;
rcalstauCfcf-CMcn- tjiJ THbue. ,

Hon Mako tho Lw.
There's nb law ftsalusi pewo

maUlng a 'foftl of himself," syowled
old man UoUrcr. . , .

Tho men make "" of the laws, so
thry uotr uiVdly asked Mrfl. Uohrer,

"Of courseA j
"I sec," she mused. "Men never Hko

to hamper therwelvcs' Indianapolis

Tho Rejection.'

SSjmmmm , ,

She I cannot marry you owing to
circumstances over which J have no

control.
Ilo (irately) What circumstances?
She Your circumstances.

TU t'nluckr Choteo.
"Miss Gins," began younsr Coyboy,

nr mnr i rail vou Glnevra"
"Call me what you nice." sne saiu,

With a bright smile.
"Well, I like Gin," he whispered. .,,

And then tts sho turned
her phiz from him that be bad blun-

dered. Chicago Tribune.
: . tv- - ,.- -

DntlaMe. .

"tTI thfif.!" slini'itpd tha cufltOBM offl- -

ccr suspiciously. "Why nre you hold-

ing your handkerchief to .your face?"
There's n bit of elnder Itithy eye,"

answered the returning tourist. .

!Ah foreign substance- - ift 'tbo cyet
You'll have to pay duty on it."-rb!- la.

delpbla Record. y
Tbo VTUe Bride.

"As long, George, as wo haven't any
coal to cook With thero s one thing I
moit speak to tttc fish qcaler ' about."

"AndVlmt-tt- .
my-dcatj-

', "I must at Sim to-o- surjf lo lay In

a largo supply of fraw-
- oystera'-Cle- ve-

land Plain Dealer. .

toTly Woajni.f,
Miss npanilcy--I don't ):dot? wUother

or pot to- - wear a veil with IbiS bat Do
you think it would luiprovofjl?

Miss Speltz-T- bat dependej deah Do
yott mean to wear the veil frver your
face or up on your batT-Phllade-lpbta

Press. "f ,

BtlU Ttroree. jS'
Kthcl What is. more asvatlmj

tbfln a man who (telle .ypuieevkls love
and never mentions rnktriokc.?

Edith-O- b, a man wUo ls you of
Bis mooey nsu uuv wvi

'

la the StBilio4,"iv

Baker's. Wife I ehordo; lljie to have
say little boy put into the picture too.

l4t. Thnn l mrltl -- nn.f aVl mnHl
. Baker's Wife But I'llJUke blm Is
my lap. Llpplncott'r. , tr,

,'t
The Mall. ,'t

Mrs. Upptoii-W- hy. 1 thought your
llttlo dog wns.wbltci

Mrs. Do Stylo Bo be was; but I had
blm dyed brown to match(tbl3 dresa.
Chicago Dally News.

The Ln.t Reiort.
"ITero's something about an author

eommlttlng suicide."
"Yos; bo bad to, advertise bis booua

ia fiemo way." Atlanta Constitution.
' PiCTURESQUE BHiTTANY.

A Market Scene In This alBt
Frencli 1'rovlBoe.

r my is a land where tbo peasants
tlu - earth In zouavo trousers, torea-
dor Jackets covered with arabesque
embroideries and green waistcoat
around which run lines jof crimson.
Tho-wome- wear tiUort red skirts,
great mcdlcl collars and cpffs that Cut--r

nlinnt tlielr heads like tho wiogs of
dovesj J"rom benpatb tho points f

.you with wide eyoa full ef-t&- tMUy
of anleaals V ,i' '. .

n ,'.. IIvh 1 'houses Irttlit 6f
Wrtlpturcd granite asd steep la bpet
AVorl: closets carted. lllte.the njQUchara- -

' Tu splto of tbo "Breton Intcrlora" and
'KetuvH8 of tho jplshcrmcu" with
which painters swamp the. market this
raw is stilt unknown or ralsundcr-,tv- vi

rnr tliov should bo seen not In

palntlugSi but In their homes. In their
old tlmo streets, on uuu-ku- i " "
wheu, In fair time; the tenta nro pitched
I. n vfllnr-- A Tfirhftl tilrtCPlt.

I'lcry little horses dfrtw to market
fish, fino vesetnuii's ami on uiu cuny
protluco of Itoocofl. flChcy rtro spread
Out upon the sidewalk. Chickens
cackle; goat bleat; pigs, tied by tho
leg, strain toward tho vegetables, sniff-In-s

nt tho fresh greens.
Farmers In sabots, carrying sreat

blue umbrellas tinder their arms, with
ii, hrn Hiiimnn of their felt hata Doat

lug down their backs, pick their way
.rt.h im rilnan olitiin. distilarcd on

rtho ground-copnci- oila eoup tureens,
cider jugs anil piaica cotitvu hiui
pntdtcd tlowers nU'd grotesque figures.

The pea6nut8 conycrno with but few
KCEturc; they bargain n guttcral
toucs.

ThcJsu tnclmrtr looplo forget them
kelvbs In fair days.
Tito ta,verriV ro full Of nOldo. You
may bear thbVound "of an accordion
and the plaintive noio ot w 4i...va v

sort of bapplpe), leading mouotonoua
dances.

Into tho harbor como boats laden
h-i- nRh; other benta co out. Tim

"oJ?hormen are full of buslncca. Next
veek wlir wcur the departure for the

new country. Tkcttf tiro- wcn.en who
j?ep.

Above nil this ngltatldu tho smoke of
tho vlilsge chimneys mingles with the
great white clouds. Tho quiet scd mir-

rors, the sun. Artist Castaigue in Cen
tury.

LITERARY. TREASURES.

Some "Which Ilve Been ond Some
Which MB7 IJo l.ont to View.

The world, we'bavo been assured
ttmn nnd nmiln. linows nothing of Its

mp. Pcrllnns It Is equally Ig

norant about Its greatest books. Are

wo quite sure that the Idols In ouf lit-

erary panthoon nro arrayed in their
duo order of precedence? The rules of
prcccdcnco change, and who shall as-

sert that those prevalent ot any given
tlmo arc the final oueii? But, above
alharo wo quite certain that there may
not be a notable work of genius lyn.r
unnoticed nnu uunuown nwuu mu
wrecks of tho river ot time, waiting
only for some lucky accident. thai snau
reveal It In nil no ucnuiy to uu .ism..-ishe- d

world? i

Such nccidento with such results havo
been frequent In the history of tho
past. Indeed such accidents J.avo pre-

served or have revenlcd to the world
no lusignlflcant proportion of Its now
acknowledged masterpieces.

The books of the Blllo themselves
havo experienced tho narrowest es-

capes from what might have resulted
in their total losi. Tbo most notabW
example Is that of Deuteronomy, which
disappeared from tho Jewish world for

.. - t,. p,n olnrv of its re--

discovery by tbo h'lgll priest Hczcklna
during tho rplgu of goad King Josiali
i. fnrth in tho Old Testament.

Shakespeare was practically forgo-
tten In the days when Addleon wrote
bis "Account of tlie Greatest English
Poets," with never a mentlpn of tho
nanie of tho very, greatest, yet It was
shortly afterward that Shakespeare
was resuscitated.

Fitzgerald's "Omar Khayyam'; and
Blackmore's "Lorna Doouc" dropped
stillborn from the press nnd later won
a sudden popularity by accident WU

Item 8. Walsh In Era Magazine.

Isleuee With Eccentricity.
Many of tbo leading peoplo In Eng-

lish society regarded Thomas Carlyle
with n fpnilnir almost akin to reverent
delight when bo cboco to behave like
am Ignorant boor in their drawing
rooms, even taking bis seat, It is said,
unbidden in tho presence" of tbo queen.
Tbls generation, however, has llttlo pa-

tience with such eccentricities.
It was an English bishop who, when

tbo historian Freeman had worn out
his patlcnco with bis rudeness, intro-

duced him to a waiting nudlcnco ns
n,n (iiaiintniished ocholur that so ad

mirably describes nnd Illustrates tbo
savagery of our ancestors."

Treating Burn.
Cold water wltb ice In It Is tho thing

to uso when nn accidental burn from
acids or alkalis Is encountered. Nitric
acid geta spilt nt times, or oven vitriol
may. A limb burned with acids must
bo plunged In cold water and kept
there, so that tho water, .may dilute
tho traces of tho acid in tho skin ns
much as possible When nc!J burning
causes injury, tho water should bo ren-

dered nlkalino by adding epda to coun-tcrae- t

tha acid.
a itata ui-inue-

At nn inquest on a man, at Rath,
England, tho widow stated that de-

ceased had been In tbo habit of drink;
lng a pint of whisky per day for thirty
years, besides wine,

d
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Feed.
Flour,

Supp!
!, Frth Fruit, fcic

jMI k"lil far&tftWWri'l HUM

As you journey tWough IK-r- i live, cat nUd buy
your vjioccncs iu

We have passed from tlie exterior to the Inter ?
ior nud.are now neainig in Miocenes

Canucd Goods,
Vegetables,

Hntns, ,BaconrvrFruit,

,sjBaNrtvXNVNVV!&,J98

' Richard

New Shop. New Bnlldinc:.

Complete line of the finest
mcati. beef oorlc mutton.

DOOR POSTOrTICE- - - -

LH.
Llverr and Feed Stable, Hortea

i " , and-RIg- s of ajl Kinds at
n an uours,

and Draying.
Coal nnd Dty Wood.

v

Lumber delivered, direct Irom the mill, icow
Ing. lick work oJ"JejUDg. Phone a6,
ReiUVace, Cor,,Tlilrtl nd A. kstre

jarshfleld. Ore

J. L. BOUNDS,

Try "Bounds' Thing" hah
touic, 50c a bottle.

4EXTD00R TO JINELL'S STORE

FROilT 8T, MABSHFIELD, ORE

BRIGHT6 DISEASE
The largest bh over paid for a pre-

scription, cbsDged. bands In Hn Frsn-eUe-

AuB.80,Itf0i. Tho tramfr In
volved In coin aku siocit ,w uu
wea Dsid br a tiuilv of builnots men for

- : .- - J wj . . . ni .. .

a ineclllo lor uriguvs uieeaso uu
u i.Uh6A Inftirah1n illheasni.

UU- -

I They commenced the erlous Investl- -

I ustlon ot tho Bprclflo Nov. IB, 1000.
lti. ini.ktid..ni if tha cored
and tried it out on Its merits by putting
over threo dozen caies on tbo treatment
and watching thorn. They alto Rot phy-icl- ns

to naroo chronic. Incnrablo cases,

'and sdmlnistureu 11 whii vuo iiuyiiumnn
lor Judge, up to aii. so, eigii vjcm
per ecu: of the teet caies ero ellber
well or prosretsing favorably.

There holng but thirteen per cent of

cl6ed the transaotlou, The proceedings
of the investigating commlitto and tlio

Icllnlcst reports of tho test caios wero
publlthod and will be mailed '" on
.....ll..l Arlilrmi JnnH J. FULTON

CoufiXY. 420 Montgomery St. Ban Fran,
cltco, Out

GOW WHY
eWife4k'tV-aV'- a

DEALER IN

Dree

Smoker'

HIRST'S

aaszox-'tT'si-VE.-aLi-- sr

'y
1- -

it V

'
will lit.

ntcs.- - lou can uvold Imd colda by -

vegotablofl,

I

lhittcr, Chce'3c,
'Kggsaudair
vDnlry proditce.

Avoiding totalities
Proper precaution prevent

cannod

vsurery.

Using Hfiliivtuiiig lOJWrmjr niv
tent nRalnat tliem. Cod LUer Wl
Kuinlxlr.il will da lb tho nur.i nrtklo
such h lit prepsml at tbo lied Crow
DniffBloro. it not only prevents j

colrtPiuut ntlmulalec th'i nti)iot!te
ami atiN dlgcitlon. It Is twed mt
vurually in all pulmonnry flloo.tscti
eeroftla find all blood illsonlertfby

. producing a rich pure blbod" so esH'
Hfiitial to beaitli and ntreiiKth. '
Wo only rccomrejid Urnt-cin-fs io

-- pa'i'.tlonn.

Red Cross Drug f3t0rc.;
JohnPrenssiPi'opi

tifjiojvl Bilges 5Hop.
Chas. & frJoblc, .Prpp.'s.

Everything clean and frc$n.

and
SECOND SMTI1 OF MARSHFiELD, fllfi

Heisner

Trucking

PROl'RIRTOR.

Sure

A DOZEN DIFFERENT WAYS.
Wlum the ordinary cltUea Intends to

socatt, oriuadfor irlfHids or relatives
it MMrMAtow III.. i.ttnVArf .fllltol tu

qncetlon that always bothers him. lis
wants to Know 11 in same.rouie no uieu
once, toine tlmo azo. akes the saaia
time, connection If the price Is
the same, If It cojta tlie eaweto go out
as It did to como woit. Pobly, ho hM,
board or read of famous points ol Inter- -

t it in the west or middle west that bo
.un.lnnVil nn tlin trlh ha tmtiln. OKI

not see tbcm because he had not time)
did not know he could for the same
money; uiu noi kiiow uh cnuiu h'stopover, Thero are hundreds ol ques-
tions be could havo atked, many things
ho would liko to have teen and many
accommodations ho could have enjoyed,
only, ho did not havo tlmo to look Into
thq subject, and U was too much bother
anyway.

llorels a tnggealion that will savo vou
all that trouble, vexation and rsgrot.
The Illinois Ceairsl Railroad CowMny
runs cast and south from St. Paul,
Omaha and 81, Loak, and nef th I rota
New O'Jeans. At ihtse polnw, Iteon-nse- ts

with all the western .trunk Hues,
and through them, with all their weit-e-

connection. Tho Illinois Central
does not care which lino you uh In tha
VfCMl, nuruiHu;;. uuimni wciv ur ajuini
west, becaute it connects wnn an 01

Ilium itno Is absolutely impnrilsl to ail
All you have to do Is to drop us a note
tell us your destination and starting
dolnt. . Is there anything la tho whola
Glorious west that' you want to tee on
tha way? Mention It. We will arrange
for It if It can bo done. Perhaps yon
will want a stopover, We will aarange,
that too if it I) possible for anyone to do.
it .Jqet make a supgeatton as to lha
vr 01 torn line and we wt'.l elaborate It for
you;tllyou tbo lime you should start,
when you should arrlvo at dotilnatlon,
...lift, vntl will hnlnv.
what It will cost you, an itinerary for
llio trip, and will do anything wo pos-
sibly can tomako ynurjouruoy plcatant
and comfortable. That's what we nro
hero for. Wa havn headquarters in
Portland; Agents In Portland and
Keattlo, and Traveling Aonnts that will
como and talk It over with you any
tlmo nnd at any plsc'o In tho northweat
without it oostiuii you a cent morn thnn
a postage stamp. Chicago business Is a
specialty with us. but we have onr own
rails in a doxen dlfforeiit states oast ot
Ht. l'aul, umaua, anu now urieans.
We an ticket you to these gateways
nvor a dosen dlflcrent routos, wrltns,
liy the way, do you want a nice wall
map 01 mo unueu oiaiee, uuua auu
Porta Rico7 Send six cent' to pay pott
ngr, 11 II. Trumbull, uommorclil
Agent, nipois ueuirai iv. n. lis mini
8t, Portland, Ore, ,

Hotel Guerin.
QEO, II. OUERIN.Trop.Flour anu ioeu, j

goo-- s, candies, nuts, eigarr and tobacco Myrl0 p0jnt Oregon, Headquarters
aHit:Behplcolljjeotgrocer.o, " for tho Travelling Pnbllo,

kDryland Jananese floods , .. nt r r rvriuo ohiiiji Kuuinsi rre

r.


